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WITH

BLACKLEQOIDS
and Mve the animals.

BLACKLEGOIDS
are

EASIEST
SAFEST
SUREST.

Used and endorsed everywhere that black* 
let ir known.Call on us for circs* lars describing the dis
ease and telling how is 
prevent it.
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D I U m a n n  
W o r k  S h o e s  

$ 2 . 5 0  U p
Live Elastic

Palm Beach Beks 
Continued Low | 

Prices on Straw
Good W ork 

P a n ts  $1.<
Trunks and Bags 

for Vacation
StClair’sGen! 
Furnishings

telescoped into the building, tk 
walls spread and the roof id 
in. The garage was full of off 
but the only damage sustsisd 
by any of the cars was«* 
broken windshiold.In the east side of towa tk 

, hail was large and fell toleiakr 
0 , . .  e i thick for a few  minutea; sen* 
JI 1 °^ damage was not sustained^ P a ; aUy in that section of the to** 

however. From the sqotf 
west the storm was fiercM 
West of Alley street which * 
on the east side of the aqaU*i 
it would be oaaier to naaa^ 
houses that didn't loose wind* 
lights than it would to m* 
those that did. Several of k 
handsome trees in the 
house yard were broken off, ®

! ten inches in diameter ®
J snapped off just below ®

tre was 
About 
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'«d por- 
i table*t« rr •
•  grew ! ® ^ a P P ®d  Oil JU St' ground. Two trees in theP1* 

in the middle of Port* 
street were laid flat on w 
ground. Parties pulled ths®* 
straight Tuesday, and it k̂  
lieved they will live. gardens and shrubbery ' 
ruined. Some ore hardy k * . 
bark iitteraily pealed fro® 
trunks by the hail.
THE STATE OF TEXAS i 
COUNTY OF L Y N N  . »by W. D. Arnett and astrayM ^  
G. W. Harrison Justice of
Precinct NTo. 1, l.ynn County ;^  

One bay horae five (5) /®T^ 
about I4 3̂  hand high, brand®
TT on left shoulder, and « * 2 l  
foot. Appraised at Fifty f 

Dollars.
The owner of said stock i* ^

ed to couie forward, provn ^  
erty,:pay charges, and tol® g 
away, or it will be dealt ***  

lawdirects.
Given under my haQd jjjjJ 

seal this 14 day of June [ se a i]  P. H. Northern*
Clerk Lynn County, Ta*** ^
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T he A m endm ents 
To C onstitu tion

Comes to be voted upon the 
24th day of this month six 
amendments to the state consti
tution. There have been very 
few amendments made to the 
constitution of Tevas, which 
shows a tendency to scratch al 
amendments whether they are 
worthy or no. It should not be 
so. There are some amendments 
to be voted on at this time that 
should become a part of our 
constitution.

The amendment known as H. 
J^R. No. 1, providing for voting 
ill state elections at other than 
one’s home precinct, was framed 
for the benefit of men of affairs 
whe are unable to be at home on 
election day. From a close 
perusal of the text, we fail to 
see where it would threaten the 
purity of the ballot, and it would 
make it possible for many good 
men to vote that otherwise could 
not. We will support it.

S- J. R. No- 4, providing tor 
the creation of two more asso- 
siate justieest to the state su
preme court, should be blacked 
good and propper. Texas is 
ouerloaded with courts now, and 
we are averse to any law or 
amendment that tends to in
crease the burden.

H. J- R. No. 4, providing for 
the levy of a special road tax in 
any county or subdivision there
of, by a majority of the property 
tax paying voters, should be 
passed. It is local option and in 
many localities is necessary for 
the donaferaction of suitable 
roads, ar.u is preffei abie tu bond 
issues The'tax may not exceed 
50 cents on the $100 valuation.

S- J. R No. 18, giving the 
legislature power to authorize 
any political subdivision of the 
state to lend its credit to navi
gation, irrigation and road 
projects, while it applies more 
specifically to the gulf coast 
country, yet is local option, and 
cannot be operated except by a 
two-th.rds vote of property tax 
paying voters, it should carry 
so that in may be applied by 
those needing it

H. J. R. No. 9, providing for 
the establishment of a students 
loan fund in each county voting 
so to d). is also local option, and 
if passed may enable hundreds 
of deserving boys and girls to 
secure a higher education who 
might otherwise fail for lack of 
sufticent funds. Texas needs 
these educated native sons and 
daughters that we may fill the 
best positions in the state with 
the best blood in the world.

Last to be considered comes 
H. J. R. No 34, providing for 
the separation of the University 
and A. &  M College; also pro
viding for the separate mainten
ance of the College of Industrial 
Arts, establishing the Prairie 
view State Normal and declar
ing it subsidary to the A. & M. 
College, and permanently locat
ing each. As there has no good 
come from the union of the A. &  
M. and the University, so no 
harm could come from “'separat
ing them; worlds of good might 
be accomplished. This amend 
ment should be written in our 
constitution,

MU&T PAY IN T E R E S T  AUG
UST 15 OR F O R F E IT  LAND

Austin, Texas June 25, 1915 
To the Editor;

Permit me through the col
umns, to advise thoae of your 
readers who have not paid their 
last year’s interest due on their 
school land that it will be nec- 1 

essary for them to pay by the \ 
middle of August if they desire j 
to prevent a ferfeiture of their 
land. This is necessary on ac
count of the importance of get
ting the money into the State’s 
Treasuary before the close of 
the present school year on Aug
ust 3lst in order to help prevent 
a deficit in the school fund ap
portionment. No one should 
wait for personal notice before 
sending ir, his payment.

Yours iruly,
J .  T  R o b i n s o n .

A car of shiplap arrived on 
the Monday evening train for 
the Higginbotham-Harris yord, 
that will be used on two build
ings in Tahoka. The two story 
building on Main street will 
take the biggest half of the car, 
and the J H. Edwards residence 
in East Tahoka will take the 
remainder of the car. This 
lumber will be unloaded right on 
the job without passing through 
the yard. Both Yards in Taho
ka are rushed to their capacity 
to supply the demand for lumber 
in the county, and the western 
territory. The demand for lum
ber is expected to increase dur
ing the next three months, and 
both yards are putting forth *a 
mighty effort to have the stock 
here to care for any size bill.
' A pal uiJUc up ol Kev. C 
H. Ledgsr, Emmet Flemming, 
Eli Lamb and Hall Robinson, 
went to Plain view Thursday in 
the latters Ford.

Four new Overlands were ad
ded to the list of Tahoka cars 
Wednesday cvenind. One for 
J. D. Donaldson, one for Marcus 
Edwards, another for J. H. Ed
wards, and we failed to learn 
who the fourth one was to be
come the property of,

Now is the time to kill your 
DOGS with CARBON. Let us 
supply you —Thomas Bros. Drug 
Co. 33-JJ.
MRS. B A R T L E T  B R E A K S  ARM

M A R K E T  P R IC E S

Unfertile eggs
Hens
Cocks
driers
Eggs
Cream

A Mrs. Bartlet of Terry coun
ty, near the Burnett ranch, was 
in Tahoka Tuesday for medical 
attention. About three weeks 
ago while milking, the cowkicx- 
ed her over and broke her left 
arm just above the elbow. The 
fracture had never been set and 
was in rather a bad condition 
when sho came here to have it 
set. Dr. J. H. McCoy who wait
ed on her states that given time 
the arm will be nearly as good as 
ever.

T hey Came To 
T ahoka Ju ly  2-3

Well today is the nineth day 
of July. A week ago today was 
the first of Tahoka’s big blow 
out commemorating the birth of 
the land of liberty.

The publicity committee had 
literally streaked West Texas 
with printers ink, and they got 
the people here. Friday morn
ing they began to come, some in 
wagons, some in hacks, and 
some in automobiles, There 
were conveyances from Lub
bock, Slaton, Lorenzo, Lamesa, 
Big Springs, Post Brownfield. 
Gail, and other places Yes 
they came to Tahoka alright.

Now here «omes the ticklish 
part of this chronicle. If we 
make the assertion that it was 
one big, rip roaring, titanic suc
cess, and let it go at that, some 
folks will be mean enough to 
say we lied about it. Well it 
could have been beat some roahe 
if we had tim ed  loose a few 
mure hundred dollars, and pulled 
the lid olf. and let them raise, 
oh any thing they could turn up.

But on the whole we had a 
pretty good time. There was 
ei ough red lemonade to float a 
submarine, enough soda pop to 
drow n an elephant, with enough 
ice aream, fife crackers, ballons, 
etc , for any body to have an 
insane fourth on. There was a 
big dance platform, with th°

W ork S tarted  on
j More B u ild in gs

NEW  A D V E R T I8M E 9T S
W O RTHY CONSIDERATION

[ S. S. Ramsey & Sons have 
loosed a contract W'ilh G. W. 
Snider to erect his new’ ware
house on the site of the old 
building that was bnrned a 
rilonth or so ago.
'The new building will bei 

21x50 feet. Ten feet longer 
than the original building. 
Work commenced Thursday
morning.
V Construction was begun Wed-

1nesday by Jim Gamble on agar- 
age on the south side of the 
square. This garage will be 
located between Williams’ Hard
ware store and the office build- 
1^  occupied by J. E. Porter, of 
Ure Plainview Nursery.
' The south side is coming to 

front, and by fall wifi he 
one of the main streets of the 
city,
* Dr E. E. Callaway will erect

* 10x14 budding just south of 
Uncle Dick s carpenter shop to 
house his new Overland which 
todue to arrive in a few dajs

The McAdams Lumber Co., 
have erected at their yard here 
a Tuxo seetional silo for demon
stration purposes. It is 12 feet 
iti diameter by 20 feet in height, 
atnd is calculated to hold fifty 
tons of silage.

•consff&e rumor has been persist blue sky for an xwning, and < ' ijrcolated this week that
twinkling stars set as jewef ‘ ^ - .^ y jg e r s . the fierce-For- 
its dome, while Haring ga*,, - ' f *  x„ i„ Tah-ka. and J. C.torches, made fantastic steppersl rj ^ . 9 a J a r m e r  in the Editli Ve* cn more far: faerie. Yes,
had a vaudevile show\ a wild 
west show and our picture man 
put on a bunch of fine shows, 
as usual.

Friday evening we han a nice 
game of ball between Tahoka 
and Brownfield. resulting in a 
score of 8 to 0 for the locals. 
The Slaton and Tahoka basket 
ball girls played a loose game 
which resulted in a score of 17 
to 2 in Tahoka’s favor. While 
the Slaton boys redeemed their 
fair city by walloping the Taho
ka boys basket ball team, about 
seven to something. Tell the 
truth we don’t know whether it 
w as something or not.

The rain Friday night made 
the big games of ball to be 
pulled off Saturday impossible, 
but that wasn’t our fault.

And last but not to be forgot
ten, the Lubbock cornet band 
played Tipperary, and other 
nieces to the great delight of all-

Yes, ali things considered, we 
got our money’s worth, alright.

A QUIET W EDDING

We want to do your baking— 
H & B. Bakery. Phone 57. 34tf.

Carl Porter of Arlington, is 
visiting his aunt Mrs. S- W. Jop
lin, wife of the manager of the 
Tahoka Lake ranch. Mrs. Jop
lin says Carl puts in every mo* 
ment when noc asleep, horse 
back riding, yelling, and eating; 
and when not doing one of these 
he is doing tw’o or trying to do 
al! three at once. It is evident 
that ranch life agrees with Carl, 
as it will with any 15 year old, 
as he gained three pounds in 
weight the first five days spent 
in Lynn county,

We want to do your baking— 
H &.B; Bakery. Phone57. 34tf

J T. Loflon of Fort Worth, 
owner of the Tahoka Lake 
ranch, brought his wife out to 
the ranch Monday for her first 
glimpse of the South Plains.

Sunday evening just before 
church time, Mr. Pete Boswell 
and Miss Alta Davis drove to 
Ihe Methodist parsonage in 
search of Rev. C. A. Ledger to 
tie the gordian knot for them. 
Learning that he was at his 
brother-in-law’s house, they 
drove thither, and in the pres
ence of a couple of witnesses, 
joined hearts and hands for the 
fourney thru life.

Mr. Boswell, is a comparative 
stranger to the citizens of Taho
ka, but during his short stay 
here has conducted himself as 
becomes a gentleman. Mies 
Davis is the daughter of William 
L. Davis, an old time cow hand 
of this covntry. She has a host 
of friends here who wish them 
all the hapiness life affords.

Mrs. C. M. Porter add daugh
ter of Bartlett, spent last week 
at the Tahoka Lake ranch, visit
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs S. W. 
Joplin.

;;i.:..umiy. would erect a gar* 
Yge in Tahol.a. In an interview 
granted the News man, Mr 
Gtjpiy parade the statement that 

.^S figuring on a first class 
garage, and would probably 
begin construction in the near 
future, We understand that 
•Joe Barns, son of J. C. will hold 
a position as mechanic in the 
new garage.

Mr’ G. W. Snider, the Tahoka 
ice man, informs us that he will 
not erect his ice plant this sea
son. By the time he could get 
(he plant installed the season 
would be too near over.

He informs us however that 
as sojn as this season is over, hs 
will move lus ice house onto the 
lots in the west side of bis home 
plat, remodel it, and put in a 
refrigerating ice plant. This
would have been done this year, 
bot the firm he was figuring 
with could not give him what he 
wanted. The firm he is now 
negociating with will push 
things thru immediately the 
the season is over.

Dee Rogers will in the near 
future add twenty more feet to 
the front end of his ware house 
located on the house track in the 
Santa Fe yards. He is crowded 
now and expects an increase In 
ihe volume of business this fall, 
and will make arrangements to 
care for it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hutto, 
formerly of Tahoka, now of 
Roby, came up in his car last 
week to visit his son. Jim and 
family of the Edith community, 
and like many others, take in 
the Tahoka picnic and meet old 
time friends. One of these old 
friends remarked, “Hutto, you 
don’t look a day older than you 
did 15 years ago.” He replied, 
“I don’t feel a bit older anyway, 
and last week I won a foot race 
with my youngest son, Lelas ”
FOR SALE—Cash or terms —A 
trunk, cook stove, buffet and 
wash stand.—Mrs. Paul Miller, 
phone 43, Tahoka. 42 tf

We wish to call attention to 
our new adt this week- We 
have a number of live adver
tisers who change their copy 
often, give their personal atten
tion to it, and smile when they
pay the bill, because ther are 
getting results.

C. L, Williams is no stranger 
to the advertising columns of 
the News, he knows what we 
have done for him in the past, 
so having opened up a new line 
of hardware, he knows how to 
let the public know about it 
Read his display advertisement 
elsewhere in this paper.

The name of Higginl 
Harris Lumber Co , apj 
the advertising columns 
paper again this week.

tham- 
ars in 

of this 
j Watch

for the change of copy each 
week, it is just like reading a 
serial story, a chapter domplete 
in every issue.

Especial attention is agked for 
the new ad of the new firm of 
Bowers & Vinson, both youn$ 
men, full of business energy and 
they want —hut if you will read 
their entertaining and instruc
tive advertisement elswhere in 
this paper you w ill find out all 
about it.

T w o  car loads ot turniture, oi 
new up-to-tomorrow styles, is 
what our uew furniture man, Ed. 
Meyers has unloaded in T ah ok a  
this week, and this is only a small 
sample of what he will have when 
he gets into the new building that 
is being built especially for him 01 
the east side of Maiu street. The 
one uutailmg test of a good met

»< hi s  , t f  1*«
changes bis copy each week, anr 
w n trs  bis own copy, you kuou 
he has bought right aud will sel) 
right, he is proud of his stock ano 
wauts everyone to kuow  about it. 
Read E d . Meyers* display ad else
where in this paper.

Work Begun on 
Oil Mill and Gin

JUST A GOOD PLACE TO LIV E
That Tahoka and Lynn county 

will experience the greatest 
growth and development of 
their history during the next 
twelve months is no idle pipe 
dream.

Crops we have, that are 
equate in few localities and sur
passed in none. We have had 
excelent crops for the past three 
years and despite the financial 
depression that swept the coun
try during the fall and winter 
last year, business has been 
good with every one.

Not only do these conditions 
exist in our immediate vicinity, 
but all of Western Texas is 
athrob with the development 
spirit. Yields have heen boun
tiful, prices high; success haa 
crowned the efforts of the mass
es, and failures have been as 
scarce as hen’s teath. The peo
ple of the state and notion are 
becoming informed as to the 
real merits of these great 
Plains They come, they see, 
they are conqured. Some pitch 
theis tents and never wander 
further; others return to the old 
home, but our climate and soil 
have done their work. The lure 
of the Plains is with them, and 
sooner or later, at the magnet 
draws the steel, they are drawn 
thither, never to leave.

Now far be it from us to leave 
the impression that our country 
is the original Utopia—an Eldo
rado where wealth flows unto 
one without effort on one’s part. 
Like all other parts of this old 
planet, there come years when 
the moisture is reduced to a 
minimum. In the last ten years 
we have had three such seasons. 
But as an eastern farmer, who 
in now among us, expressed it, |

F. £ . McDonald is here this 
week locating land, and starting 
the construction work on a gin 
and cotton seed oil mill.

His company has purchasek 
block four in Shook’s second ad
dition to Tahoka, which is situ
ated south of the depot on the 
east side of the right of way.

The land was surveyed Tues
day by W. R. Standifer, district 
surveyor, A contract was 
closed the same day for a well 
to be drilled on the prope-ty, 
work |to  begin not later than 
Thursday of this week, 

Interviewed by the News man 
Mr. McDonald made the state
ment that his company would 
put in a 570 plant, Munger hul- 
ler, and everything complete. 
As he expressed it, “One of the 
best plants in West Texas, a 
plant the country might be 
proud of.”

The capacity of the oil ijriill 
will be sixty barrels every ten 
hours.

The 1914 cotton seed crop . of 
Lynn county amounted to some
thing over 5,000 tons according 
to the best conservative figures 
availiable. The yield of seed in 
Lubbock and Dawson counties 
w is something the same amount 
for each county, Crosby and 
Garza perhaps raised more than 
5,000 tons, while Terry and Bor
den raised less.

The cotton crop this year, is 
about the same as last year, 
perhaps we would be safe in say
ing it has increased one nftn, 
owing to ths number of new 
farms opened up. Taking these 
figures as a bases, in the seven 
counties adjacent to Lynn, there 
will be about 42.000 tons of seed 
available for the mill in this im
mediate territory.

Not only will this lend an im
petus to the cotton industry in 
this section, but the establish
ment of this mill here will stim
ulate cattle feeding, either on 
the ranches or in pens near 
town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
for

C IT Y  O F F IC E R S
To be elected at a special election to 
beheld the first Saturday in August, 
the same being tne 7th day of said 
month.

For City Marshall:—
We are authorized to announce tha 
name of Ben King for City Marshall

For Alderman —
\Ye are authorized to announce, the 
name of H. C. Crie for Alderman.

the drouth resisting qualities of 
our soil reduces the calamity of 
scant moisture appreciably. Un
like other countries, where m 
fall in moisture below normal, 
means a failure in crops, it never 
gets too dry to make enough to 
get by on. So during the aver
age and bumper years we can 
lav up for a rainy day. or an 
auto, as we choose.

Don’t take our word for it, 
come and see for yourself. 
There are hundreds and hun
dreds of thousands of acres of 
tnese bald Plains that have not 
yet felt the touch of a plow 
share, and if you have not found 
your “ Valley of the Moon,”  
you will find its equal on the 
Plains of Texas.
LOST OR STOLEN—Gold watch 
and chain with charm, South 
Bend make, open face, small 
size, man’s watch. Finder re
turn to Avalanche office, Lub
bock, Texas, and receive reward,
ROOMS FOR RENT-Phone 104.
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Seminole. He is just recovering 
from an operation, made necessary 
by the fracture, in which a pail 
of his brain was removed. He 
seems noue the worse tor the 
operation.

or
P S

Ed. Kertcb of Wilson, was in 
Talroka Tuesday ou business.

Misses Allie and Celeste Ellis 
of Lubbock, spent from Saturday

Knlere#a* second-elass matter, July 
A me post oltice at Tahoka 

iji of a-. under toe Act of Congress of 
Ma.vh t. 187#,

La mesa has caught the baud 
fever. Editor Houser, of the 0̂ \ jonday visiting friends in Ta- 
News, seems Jo hope the disease They were the guests of
will spread. A little pub icity i ,  Mr an<1 Mrs. C. H. C* i i. The 
a good geim carrier tor airy thing family were one time resi-
ehat tends to build up a town. gents of Tahoka.
Don’ t let me people forget al out __________________
that band Houser,

<fl Four room house 
with bath, pantry, 
porches, etc., Locat-jA
ed m good residen-jiug an(j a9Sjst in the preaching,

cial section of Taho- 
ka. Good barns,

WITH THB CHURCHES
Eld. J. C. White, of the Church 

of Christ, will begiu a meeting at 
the Draw School house, on Satur
day befoie the third Sunday in 
Ju ly . livery one is invited to
assist in the meeting.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Methodist meeting will 

commence Sunday’ at eleven. Rev.
E. Arusfield, past6r of the 

Lameia station, will lead the sing-

Rayinoud Weathers began Mon-j 
day as assistant in the First 
National Bank of Tahoka. He j 
resigned his position with a L u ‘»- i 
bock drug firm to take the place 
in the bank.

The State Supreme Court rules 
the anti-pool ball law uucoi sriiu- 
iioual, the- Court of Criminal Ap
peals rules it coustiiutiousl, and 
Atty-Geu. Loouey, has instructed 
nil county attorneys t<> prosecute , Daww)u t0UDty at , u el-ctiou ' 
any one » ho operates a hall to he|(] rece„tly ,  voted bonds j
territory where they have beeu 
voted out. Looks like our court 
machinery might need over haul
ing by an expert mechanican. 
well timed machine should back 
fire in this manner.

to erect a new jail. Here to-fore 
they have chained their maletac- 

to the safe in the county 
judge’s office with a trace chain 
and padlock.

itors
No I .

n x , * ....  | Jack Blankenship left MondayBonds for a court house? Why ' r
. .  ;for K ing county to get 450 cat'lenot? I he prest n citizens of tliei * •

... . . he has coniracted io deliver t»>county will have to j av onlv a
11 , t .u . .... Post City parties,small part of the taxes. 1 be non- . J

resident will hear half thebu rdeu : . . , . j
, ! Hou T. M. Bartley attended |

now, and the new cormners will

mill. Five lots in
cluded with house. 
For particulars see
Price $1500.00
Terms Reasonable

team of mares
W. W. Vinson
West Keever Bldg.

the T"»hoka picnic remaining 
over till the middle of this week 
011 court business

bear more a-, the years go by.
We need a new court ho »se anti 
jail, so whv nui build it and have
the u-e ol it and id  ihe out-id.,*  j , >a||as js go„ Jg 
half p»  lot 11’  l ' l ice  Immls w .l l , aho)if|h 1>iI||M>llri|5 Bllt whil. „.c 
b : v o i d  ou the .11*1 .lay Ul J i i l v . ! wnuM ljke seeabolished in Dal- 
■ bat being the last Saturday ... | , , s are b o a d  bills. Billboards are 
Ibis uiuuto._____________  the only part of Ibe show we ever

Andy Cox, about a month **0  ' Ke> lo «**• H seems that the rie l . , 
s T i t e r e d  a fracture of the skull in dtvils are doing every tlnn3 they 1 
an affrav with John Pierce near can to take what few privileges j

•> •> ❖
A series of prayer meetings 

were iuaugeraled Weduesday 
night to create the revival spirit fine well and Wind-j for the meeting to begin Sunday.

v* •>
Rev. Ledger informed the News 

man this week that the .Methodist 
Church in Tahoka will haze to en
large their buildiug this summer 
to take care of the people w ho 
attend services there. l ie  also 
made the statement that for some
thing like $ i 50 they could increase 
the sealing capacity of the present 
buildiug by oue-ihird. His plauWould take in good would be to tear away tbc vesti'
bule 2nd steple cf the present 
building and till out fhe square, 
and cover it with a gable. Re
paint and padcr the buildiug and 
otherwise put the t a u p e  of the 
Loid 111 a neat and tidy condition. 
The eburen should keep abreast 
of the development of the town.

*> ❖  ❖
Rev, J .  E. Nicholson will com- 

• mcmle a series of revival services 
at Wilson Sunday. While this 
meeting is held bv the Baptist 

! Church, all are invited to take 
pa t in 1 lie woik.

❖  ❖  •>
Rev. Boles will commence a 

meeting at Wilson Saturday night 
before the third Sunday in Ju ly , 
under the ausuicies of the Baptist 
Church at that place.

To every man...M

There comes a chance during life 
to make a strike and land on easy
street.
There is one thing that stands in 
the way of 7 5 out of 100—A little j 
ready Money.
Open a deposit with us today and 
be prepared. You have all win 
and nothing to loose.

The F irst National Bank
Of Tahoka Texas

goes away for.
Remember that every dollar you 

spend 111 the stores of our local 
merchant’* assists in the improve 
incut and development of t hiv 
town ami siinonmling trade tent- 
lory. If you demand stand .rd 
advertised hr rods of merchandise 
you can buy htrs to as Rood ad
vantage, and much more conven
iently than elsewhere.
Copyrighted Farm and Uanch-Hol- 

lamU Maga/iuc,

turn! interests so pre-eminently 1m- 
I pnrtant, that I feel sure that in time 
I thip provision will he evaded of by 
1 the establishment of co-rHated insti- 
! tut ions in different sections of the 

State, to supplement and earn out 
j fhe great work of the Agricultural 

Mechanical College.
Whatever differences of opinion 

mav have existed, as an original 
proposition, as to the separation of 
the A. & M. College from the State 
University, ought now to be compos- 

i ed, as public thought for many 
j vrais, evidenced by many party plat- 
i forms, declarations of commercial

is necessarily less, and that is n 
item which appeals strongly to tn*.

the difference in c<»st. sometima 
means inabiiltx to finish at an instil 
tutiori of learning.

The University, as a part of Mil 
educat ional s\ s-tem. will serve a gnd 
purpose in giving Texas boys the ad 
vantage- of a first-class university 
education.

The Agricultural and Mechanii 
College is another important unit hi 
the svsteni, providing a liberal eda- 
cation. as well as speial training, and 
releasing the student hodv at an ear
lier period in life than a umvenM

The SucceSaEBII Business
Has for its basis, honest and square dealings towards every^r"* Without there can be no success. Our line of operation is along the surest route. We are sure of the goods we That backed by a money back guarantee is why we are
succeeding. G o a l

That has a reputation with less slack than elsewhere. Have us prove our claim.] Bowers & Vinson r  NORTH OF StjUARE |PHONE NUMBER 8 H
** ^ ^  ^ ^  or H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  C O A L  A N D  S A L T  **

■ *er
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i  PROPFS-SlOW  AK i
the poor cuss lists, away from him. 
— Ford County News.

» n  » » » » » » » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

C. H CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old F i/s t National Bank 
Building

! Tahoka Texas

M M. HERRING

fi-vwver and Abstracter 
Offie« over Postoffie.e

'r ah''v '* 1
I H » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

|  C. P. GENTRY I
[  Jewelerv ]

All Repair W ork Guaranteed 
Office in P arkhnrst Bldg.

Tahoka Texas !
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦

DT d  Hnchinson and Peabler.. x .aU CHIN SON, M. D. Kve, K»i. i-.ve.-c3 and Throat 
O. F. F K M ju r . o ,  M. V. General Medicine and Surgery Hooms in I>t Nat’l. Bank Uld’g. LUHBOCK. TEXAS

DR. J . R. 8TNGLET0N J 

DENTIST
Perm anently Located 

L Tab a, Texas.

DR. E. H. INMON 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 

W Lubbock Texas! ts t t e t l  r / TW'fm r > I I I'M I'tTW

We rarely ever meet a man, 
woman or child who will ndm t 
that their home town and commu
nity has a supetior. It is al o 
true that they will resent any in
sinuation that tliev tall to do their 
full share toward bettering their 
couiumuitic4 in etiery wav possi- 
ble.

However, we occasionally run 
across some person w ho promlk 
lays claim to a Iron s share of the 
credit due for the advantages of 
the conmiutiitv in which he or she 
lives, but who at .the same time 
does those things that tend to re
tard rather than {promote h-cal 
development and wellfare.

For example: A woman who
lives in one of >ur sn aller towns 
reluctantly admitted that she bu>s 
her “ u.cest”  clothes, furniture, 
etc., out of town. The only rea
son she could give for this action 
was tnat she demanded better 
goods than art kept by local mer
chants.

Now this woman is sincere iu 
her belief that she is important 
factor in the development of her 
town and couiuiumt). She simply 
doesn’ t realize the fact that her 
local stores are the very backbone 
of local prosperity.

The rediculous feature of the 
situation is that she regularly 
buys a brand of shoes carried by 
one of her local merchants The 
price of this sh.-e is practically the 
same everywluie. It .s very prob
able that this is also tiue iu the
cases of other articles she sends or

“ A university education i?> cer
tainly a great advantage. One of 
the best poker-players I ever knew 
graduated f*om Harvard.”  — S i> s  
Unde W hi'a leer Mhdge.

Pueblo, Colo. — A nail fact ry 
iu this city makes the largest and 
smallest nails in the world. The- 
3 16 l-radr require 30,300 to the 
pound, and half a million are cut 
ever) minute. The 12 b> 3-8 imb 
spike, used iu bring * I 11 tiling. , 
weigh ihree to the pound, and are! 
made at the rate of 200 to the 
minute.

COL. BALL FAVORS SEPARATION.
June 10. 11*15. 

ITon. R. 1'. Milner,
Brvan, Texas.

Dear Mr. Milner:
I am not only decidedly in favor 

of the permanent separation of the 
A. & M. College from the Texas Uni
versity, but I am particularly well 
pleased with all of the provisions of 
Tfou-ie joint resolution No. J 4, which 
is to l»e voted upon hv the people fff 
Texas—July  ‘>4th.

Ibis amendment to our Constitu
tion provides, as it should, for an 
equitable apportionment of univer
sity lands between the University, 
A. A M. College, Prairie View 
Normal and Industrial College in a 
manner, «o I understand, satisfac
tory to each institution.

By its terms the medical branch of 
the University is permanently locat
ed at Galveston, a most admirable 
domicile therefor,

In addition, the A. & M. College 
of Texas i« made an independent col 
lege and permanently located in 
Ibazos County, and the amendment 
authorize* the establishment of jun
ior agricultural colleges, subsidiary

U.oii In and under the government of 
the A & M. Board.

The Prairie View Normal A* In
dustrial t ’ollege is well located ill 
Waller County, ami bv the terms of 
the amendment will he permanently 
established there, as a branch of the 
A. A* M College, governed by the 
same Board.

The College of Industrial Arts will 
continue at Denton. Texas, where it 
i- doing a splendid work, ami he 
maint lined as an independent co!-
|ecre.

Ihe authors ol this resolution 
have done well mi making i|s pur
poses perfectly plain, so that all 
voters may properly understand its 
effect, and | sincerely hope that the 
amendment will he adopted hv a 
very large majority.

J consider the provision of the res
olution authorizing the establish 
nmnt of junior agricultural colleges, 
ftubsidiarv to and under the govern
ment of the A. & M. Board, as a 
very important one.
_ ^exas is so large and our agricul-

••ndie* and resolutions of agricultural 
and labor organizations, has crystal
lized as to the necessity of such 

rat ion.
I he idea of one great university, 

embracing in itw sphere of activity 
every field of learning, has some at
tractions. but as a practical p ro p o 
sit ion  such an institution is not now 
feasible

I believe in a great University at 
Austin, hnt believe just as strongly, 
in a g'cat Agricultural A Mechani
cal College, separately maintained 
and managed.

In the nature of things, a student, 
hodv. embracing the learned proles-I 
slops, with an increasing demand for 
raising it® standard to meet that o f 
other great universities, is not la*st 
adapted for the education of boy* 
content to receive a liberal college 
education, or who# parents are un 
able to do more for them, and who 
desire special training in agricul- i 
♦ u*al and mechanical art*.

The ex [anises of attendance upon a 
college situated as is the A. & M ,

m howcan. with the '.line immlx 
vea 1 s.

W i’ ll the adoption of this au toi 
tnent. carrying out the wi-he- of tli 
thoughtful fiiends of 1 h»tli tiie Uni* 
ver-itv and the A. i  M. College, I 
look *0 sec the unfortunate jealoa# 
which has existed between 
rii<nd- of the'e institutions di'np* 
pear forever, and a generous co-opff-t 
atiou arise in its stead, which wt3 
insure the future greatness of Ike* 
immensely important factors iu tnH 
educational '\'tein.

\ cry truly yours,
T i t o s  H  B a l u

ADVERTISE YOUR TOW*
By H iving Its Name on the En
velope of Every Letter You Send.

Let Us Quote Prices For 
Printing Your Stationery.

T r u t h  Is F o u n d  at theBot* 
tom o f  t h e  W e ll-A L S O  

IN T H IS  P A P E R .

FDWARD BROS
De*l»rt In V ^ r  0- . ; Grain, Coal.

OBE BLOCK NORTH OF DEPOT WAQ0N YARD IN CONNECTION

TAHOKA, TEXAS

NOTICE AND PUBLICATION OF ThJ 
ORDER OF COMMISSIONERS’ ; 
tfOURT DECLARING RESULT 
OF LOCAL OPTION ELECTION.

The State ■nf Texas 1 Notice is
' lieteby given | »

County of Lyun. \ that theCom- j (Liu
tuiMhionvi b’ ('util t 01 Lynn Cuun- j1 >>:<r 

1 ^
ty, Texas , made* iand entered its road

order in Vol. 1, [»ages 452 and doil)453. ®f Min utes of the Com-
missiouer s’ Court of Lvini Couu

vnvtl

j helq

ty, Texas, on the i 6tb day of 
Juue, A d . 1915. declaring the 
result of the local option election 
held in Lynn Comity, Texas, on 
the 5?h dav c.f June, 1915. which 
said order is in words and figures 
as follows, to wit:
‘ ‘The State ot Texas 'j  Whereas, • ,^y 

* in accord- . furtj 
County of Lvnn. ) ; nce with I 
an order heretofore made bv this 
court and after due not ce thereof 
had . been given as is required bv 
law, an election was duly held in ■ 
the several voting precincts ofl 
Lynn Countv, Texas, on the sth 
day of June A. d . 1915, to deter-! 
m ine w hether or not the sale of j 
in to x ica tin g  liquors shaM be pro- | 
lubited in said Lynn County, j 
Texas ; and, (*ol

Whereas, on the 16th dav of q\- 
Jnne A n i9«3, at a regular r vesi 
♦ ertn of this rourt, the returns of ;,eh 
ihe aforesaid election were dulv ntvi| 
canvassed and tlie x’c.les cast in L01 
void elect’ "Mi duiv comied hv this 0t 
coart, and returns and w t w show*-1 
ing that there were cast in said , ordl 
elect km 241 v*Jtes and that there(ord| 
xveie cast in favor of the prob»bi-!ue, 
lion  of tlie sale of intoxicating we  ̂
li<]iiors in said Lvnn County, lex-  ♦  jj£ 
ft. |SS votes, and that there were m tJ 
u * ’ in said election against the Lo] 
prohib ition  of the sale of intoxi
cating  liquors in Lyun County, 
T e x a ' ,  33 votes.
"~It 1- tlierefore.ordered, adjudged j her

and decreeded by the court that, an  ̂
thete having tieen cast in said c 0| 
election a b i jonty  of ihe votes in thi| 
favor of the hrohibitiou of the sale ,qi 
ol intoxicating liquors it; Lynn . 
County, Texas, thes.de of intoxi* v j J  
eating liquois shall be and ts here- Xe| 
by absolutely prohititted within 
Lynn County, Texas, except fo  ̂
the purpose*, and under the regp Till 
latio’is specified in Title ss of <he ti i| 
Revised Civil Siatutes ot Tex. s, a  11 
i q i i ,  and as provi*led ’ »> law iu aril 
such casts, until *-uch tnre as the thj 
qualified voters wi»h n said Lvnn 
County may at a legal election jS|

f

(S a r j f k r.

EARTH BECOMES YOUR FE
Carl»o Posts f-rine from tlieij 
ill. thr. ul I: il ' gtouii.’ to !■• 
utint at* strains to lt;e " i . t  
Strain and Corner Posts. 

M ADE BY T H E  W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  E!

L O W  C O S T  
L O N G  L iF E

BUY YOUR 
POSTS FROM A.G.McAda

f'AWBO St e f i. Post Co . Nf inufat-turer

J .  N . J
Dewiei

r  i i r n i t u r c  #J!?L

S Saved Gi
U “I want to ten you whit wjceived from the use of Thedfc Mrs. Sylvania Woods* of Oitlo ^  “It certainly has no equal 
2  ^ver an(̂  stomach troubles* I fH ^  saved my little girl’s llh.they went In on her. but £  Black-Draught made them l more trouble. I shall never N

BUck-d
£  in my home." For constij 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, 
£  ailments, Thedford’s Black-D 
£  reliable, gentle and valuable

8 If you suffer from any of 
Draught It Is a medicine of 

£  years of splendid success 
£  • ~ung and old. For sale •* ’
l i A A i A I I M N I i

«
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a chance during life 

trike and land on easy

thing that stands in 
7 5 out of 100—A little
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t  National Bank
I Tahoka Texas

rilv im- t in time ed of by ^  instils of the rarry out itural &

opinion original anon of
ho State eonipos- r many rtv plat- mnercit)

is necessarily less, and that is n 
item which appeals strongly to tw. 
as the difference in cost, sometime 
means inability to finish at an insti
tution of learning.The University, as a part of edueational system, will serve a gmt purpose in giving Texas boys the ad- vantages of a first-class university t education.

The Agricultural and Mechanics! College is another important unit in the system, providing a liberal education. as well as spcial training, and releasing the student body at an ear- ' lier period in life than a univenaty

Our line of operation uarantee is why we are
m .

OF SQUARE |
a l t  n

altura] with the same number of sehoJ 
rvstal- y**n.

such the adoption of this ainsni
ment. carrying out the wishes of t&e 
thoughtful friends of ln>th the Uni* 
versify and the A. & M. Tollege, I 
loolc to see the unfortunate jealousy 
ahieb has existed between fill 
friends of these institutions disap* 
pear forever, and a generous co-opecj 

yafioii ari-ip in its stead, which wtill 
insure the future greatness of the’M:

! inimen«ely important factors in oul 
educational system.

\ erv truly yours,
T hos H. B alIh

ADVERTISE YOUR TOWN
By Uavlng Its Name on the En- j 
velope of Every Letter Y«»u Send- j

Us Quote Prices For 
Printing Your Stationery.

H T ru th  Is Found at the Bot- tom  o f  the W ell -  ALSO
r IN  t h i s  p a p e r .

NOTICE AND PUBLICATION OF T h e  
ORDER OF C0MM1SSI0NEBS’ 
COURT DECLARING RESULT 
OF LOCAL OPTION ELECTION. White Terror

T h e  State of T e x a s  ) Notice is 
v liftel»\ g u m  

County of Lynn. \ that theConj- 
missionets' C o m  l ol Lynn Coun
ty , T e x a s ,  made amt entered its 
order m \ ol. i , pages 452 ami 
453 . *he Minutes of the Com 
missioners' Court of Lynn Coun 
ty, T e x a s ,  on the 16th day of 
Ju ne , a  d . 19 15 ,  declaring the 
result of tlm local option election 
held in Lvnti C o un ty , T e xas ,  on 
the 5*h day of Ju n e , 19 15 .  which 
satd order is in words and hgures 
as follows, to wit:
‘ ‘ l h e  State of T e x a s ')  Whereas,

in accord-
County of Lvn n . ) auce with 
an order heretofore made bv this 
court and after due notice thereof 
had . been given as is required bv 
law, an election was duly held in 
the several voting precinc.s of 
Lynn Countv, T e x a s ,  on the 5th 
day of Ju n e  A . d . 19 15 ,  to deter- 
mine whether or not the sale of 
intoxicating liquors shall be pro-

1 l i c it  s what killed her!" he shriek ed "That's what killed her! And think of it! l worked for eighteen years in the place where tlie stuff is made' I guess this is the vengeance of Cod brought down on my head f«»i doing it!”
C H A P T E R  III.

C o p artne rs  For th e  Pub lic Good.
HE Daily Clarion was becoming 

the most widely talked of newspaper In the state, brand and Cole improved tlie paper vastly, using half tone euts and en

htbited in said L y
T e x a s ; and,

Who reas, on the
June a . D. 191 S, at
♦ ertn of this <•ourt, the
the aforesaid elect ion

held for that purpose by a majo*
1 ty vote decide otherwise; and it s 
further ordered by the couit that 
this order be published in some 
newspaper published in Lvn n  
C o u n ty , T e x a s ,  as is provided b\ 
law.

J .  L- Stokes, County ludge.
W. T . Petty ,
\Y. A. Waller,
H. T .  Gooch,
J .  J .  Nettles,
Comm issioners.”  

in County, | N ow, therefore, I, J .  L .  Stokes, 
j County Ju d g e  of L ynn  County, 

1 6lh dav of Texas, by virtue ot the power 
a regular vested in me by law, do hereby

were dulv
canvassed and the votes cast

newspaper published in Lynn 
,n County, T e x a s ,  tor the purpose 

said election dtnv counted bv th is |o f  publish ing the above and lore 
court. and returns and votes sliov*. | going order: and it is hereby 
ing that there were cast in said . ordered and directed that su’d 
election 241 votei- and that there ’ order shall be published in said 
were cast in favor of the prohibi
tion of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in said Lvn n  County, T e x 
as, 188 votes, and that there were 
cast in said election against the 
prohibition of the sale of in to x i
cating liquors in L ynn  Countv,
T rx a * ,  53 votes.

newspaper for four successive 
weeks, as is provided by law, and 
♦ hat the prohibition of the sale of 
in toxicating liquors 111 Lynn  
County, T e xas ,  shall be 111 full 
f ’ ice and effect from ami after 
such publication.

I11 Testim ony W hereof, I have 
It is thereforeoideied , adjudged I hereunto signed my name officially 

and decreeded by the court that, 'an d  affixed the seal of the Couut\ 
there having been cast in said Court of L ynn  County, T e xas ,  
election a m rjo r jty  of the votes in j thi> the 2 is i  day of Ju n e  A. i>. 
favor of the hrohibitiou of the sale It)I- 
of intoxicating liquors it; L ynn  j 
County, T e x a s ,  the sale of intoxi- 
eating liquors shall be and is here- T e xas .
by absolutely prohibited w ith in 1/ ____________________
Lynn c o u n ty ,  l e x a s ,  except for: Rev. J. E Nicholson came ir.
the purposes and under the regu Tuesday night fro m  an e x ten d e d  
lations specified in T it le  88 of die trip thru New M exico . He held 
Revised C ivil S iatutes  of Toffhs, a m e e t in g  j u s t  ac ro ss  fhe line 
1 9 1 1 ,  and as provided by law in and a f t e r w a r d s  took a trip  across  
such cases, until such time as the the stati looking at the co u n try  qualified voters wi*h n said L\ nn He tells the News man that he 
County may at a legal election is back in Tahoka to stav.

J .  L .  S t o r k s , County 
Judge of L ynu  County,

EorthCushioned

No Concrete 
Used

J u s t  D irt,
Dirt, DIRT!

Ca b b o  P o s t s_ X a a a n a r  -M. aktcntco

EARTH BECOMES YOUR FE N C E’ S SHOCK ABSORBER

That’s why.when a Steer charges on a fence Anehored with the Carbo Spring Post System, the whole

Carho Posts spring  from their patented A nchors  
lip through th^ ground to their very top. di-.trib- 
tiritii.' all s t r a i n s  to the \ \ ; . e  fencing and to the 
Strain and Corner Posts.

MADE UY THE WOKI.U’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE POST MANUFACTURER

L O W  C O S T  
L O N G  L I F E

G U A R A N T E E D  
30 Y E A R S

BUY TOUT?
POSTS FPCM A.G.Mc Adam s Lumber Co

Y’a«bo Stkt r. Post Co . Manufacturers. Rand-McNally Bldg.. Chicago.

J .  N . J O N E S
Dealer in

B Af "  d  r n  l i U j f C  and Unqerrahe- ' s  Suppl ies

S Saved Girl’s  Life
2  “I want to tell you whit wonderful benefit I have re- 
?  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
2  Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
2  “It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
2  liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
J  saved my little girl’s life. W hen she had the measles,
2  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
g more trouble. I shall never be without
K .  TH ED FO R D 'S .BLACK-DRAUGHT
J  In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzzl- 2 ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
f |  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of tbeae complaints, try Black- 
Draught It Is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
• ~ung and old. For sale rrirywhere. Price 25 cents. (Jtal

®  t jr \  /"> II Two Cars if  ®® Of of furniture have been unloaded j| 
§ and placed in the new building on f  
® the west side of Main street just north g 
® of the corner, and if you will call and @ 
® look thru this stock of advance style ®I FurniturE j
® you will be certain to find the very © 
S thing you need, in a little better finish § 
§ and at a more reasonable price than || 
§  you dared expect or even hope for. g

I Ed Meyers 1
|  TAHOKA. ,* as TEXAS. |
® O S- O €- £• -3 3  O 0  @ O  O G O O O O O  C- O O O Q

their tiyLit on Boyd with a spirited campaign to prevent tuberculosis, and they were receiving most valuable co-operation from the ICverytowu Anti-tuberculosis society. As a coincidence, when Boyd and Duncan called, the editorial Lie was writing was one commending the society for its work. II had eonducted a hearing before tUa mayor and recommended that tl|e city establish a tuberculosis sanatorium 
The men swung away to the door, and Brand dodged into au adjoining office. V *'The editor turned and called.after big 

visitors; fefew. \  *"I euu't tell you who owus rion because 1 don't know my office boy’s last name. I think his first name is Willie.”The pair snorted in their contempt for Cole and his wit and stormed Intothe elevator vowing vengeance on their foe.“It's a ease of the devil take the hindmost.” grunted Duncan, "aud we must keep well to the fore. I'll put a detective on the Job. and we'll soon find out whether Cole has sold his paper or not, ami to whom lie sold it. if it really lias left his iwwsesslon.”Boyd nodded approvingly.•‘We havp the brains and the money and puli io bent him in this matter We «onservntive business men and the 
others like us in Kverytowu cannot alTord to have an inde|H*ndent newspaper here. Next thing we know the Clarion will be attacking the railroads, 
the insurance com pan ies  and even o u r  
board of councilmcu and uui mavor.”

❖  ❖  ♦

N O T I C E I n v i t a t io n  to  You N O T I C E
Come to out store and see the beautiful Premiums we are g iv ing away

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
Suitable for any home or will make a nice present to some one. A ll  
you have to do is to trade here aud you may chose the set you want, 
\\ e Charge N o More F o r  Our Goods Because Of T h is  Liberal Offer.

Pi ices Right MERCHANDISE DEPENDABLE Square Dealing
Ladies am i Gents ready-to-wear a specialty. Groceries the be.-t 

quality  and cheapest,

OUR CASH STORE
G e n e ra l
M e r c h a n d i s e .

C a r te r  B ro « * P ro p % 
N. D. Gor*»e, Mgr.

T a h o k a .
T e x a s

1 Wilson Mercantile Co. I
{Sj, Wholesale and COtlStrife In ^

* C.KNKRALM6 p̂ ĥ ANDISK #© oun ty ; Canv x **@  Including Hardware, ln.pleL0 and Leathei Goods f t
{5} t> $
§  l  a r g e s t  f i t o c k  on t iu v ^ o u t h  P l a i n s  &
®  «
®  No Matter How Far You Live You1 Tan Save Money B uying®

From. Us. Nothing Misrepresented v*
®  • . -  ^

|  W IL  ON, on th e  Santa Fe, f.'j'ln' County TEXAS |

REWARD!
\w a its  those who wish to buy cedar posts 
cal low prices, /-ill kinds of cedar rence, 
coirai, gate, sned, and telephone posts. 
Club together, and buy in car lots.
If you only wish a few hundred, write me 
as I may be able to ship them w ith some
one wno orders from your shipping point.

S. M. PATTERSON
P. O. Box 344 Belton, Texas

*

H A P P IN E S S
The pursuit of Hap
piness is one of our 
Constitutional Rights

We are doing our 
share to make your 
pursuit of Happiness 
easy, and for the few 
minutes that you are 
with us, at least, you 
will have caught up
with HAPPINESS.

T heatre
E. L. Howard,Prop.
Tahoka, <£Texas,
Admission 10c.
Matinee Saturdays

A Row of G o ls  and One C oughing as 
T hough She H ad. C onsum ption . A WANT AU GETS KESULTS

Continued on pag* fout

THE TRINiDAD'tAKE'ASPHALT

gaging special writers. They planned ! an elaborate exjiose of Sace-Ozone an-l j Multikurol. and the day the lirst ar- j tide of the campaign appeared Boyd sternly demanded of Duncan how his arrangement with Editor Cole had been violated."Why.” the patent medicine king shouted excitedly, “this attack is ten .imes worse than the first one! It says that my factory, where Sncc Ozone Is made, by its unhealthy conditions breeds the very diseases that the medicine Is claimer'i to cure and that Sac'-Ozone does nrit cure it at all. Think of that cursed statement! It says that I buy more opium thau any
one else 1n America, it tells about that fool Doyle thnt you discharged. and there is an affidavit signed by him that says mir employees have to drink whisky during working hours 
because the oad aii* tires them. He swears that there ls®'t a ventilator in the buildir.g. There are two. They are in my private ifflee.”“I'll fix that Colei” stiarled Duncan. “I’ll destroy him or else be will destroy us.”“Come with me,” said Boyd. “We will go /over to th«#Clariou office now.”

And they did so^Their receptloa* was not altogether cordial.
Cole was at hist desk when the Irate couple arrived. iThey went right in

past the office boy without deigning to send ill thetr cards.“You cheap faker!” cried Duucan. “You’ll suffer for this!"Boyd stood at. oue side, and his strong face wore a grim, determined smile.
Cole looked up from his work.“How can I suffer w hen 1 don't own the paper?”Boyd and Duucan exchanged a surprised glance.Duncan went on:“You don't? How’s that?""I’ve sold out."“Who to?"“The office boy.”Brand, who w-as standing outside the managing editor’s door, doubled up in merriment.Boyd stiffened and Hushed in Ills anger at the answer.Duncan, by his side, glowered at Colo and retorted:“Huh, Sinarty. Smarty gave a party aud nobody came. Well we’re here at your ixirtv, Mr. Sinarty, and you’ll live to wish that ^ou had never started on this line of yellow journal vandalism. Who owus this miserable rag?”lie  waved a copy of the day’s Clarion in -the editor's face.Cole did not budge an iu- h. He turned bis face away from Duncan and resumed writing an editorial for the next day’s paper.
Brand and, the Clarion had Combined

Why not lay roofing that you don’t have to repair and renew every little while?You know  Trinidad Lake asphalt is “Nature’s everlasting waterproofer”, and gives life and resist- ing power to roofing.Genasco is made of Trinidad Lake asphalt; and applied with the Kant-leak Kleet it gives years of faithful service. Costs no more to get Genasco and be on the safe side —it actually costs less in the long run.W e are ready to fill your order now.
H igginbatham -

H a rris  G Co.Tahoka, Tex.

&

( S a n l n  p ]
M  W
f P I  IO DAYS EXCURSIONto Galveston and return $ 18.35

or Corpus Christi and return $ 2 1  
Sale dates July 9th, 16th, 23rd, and 30th. 

Return 10 days after date of sale

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
G cncm l B lacksm ithing

And AU ’Round Crook
SMITH, TAHOKA
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The Hight of Sewing Machine 
Perfection has been Attained

in the 
F R E E -

W. W. Vinson 
Tailor

W. Keever Bldg.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

500 LADIES WANTED
To let us show them that we are prepared to give clothes 
pressing, cleaning and repairing service second to none

We S terilize  Your G arm ents While P re ssin g  
Them And Make No E ztra  Charge. .

S. N. Weathers, The Tailor

Blacksmithing
^  Plows made any 
size, wagon and 

work done 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at
< *

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square

The___White Terror
C ontinu ed  from  th ird  page

Boyd gaped In open m outhed aston
ishm ent when he received D tm ctu ’z 
sensational report.

“W hy.” be ejuculated, " th a t treacher 
ous wbelp has t*een a steady caller at 
my house. He has wined and dined 
with me. He is very fond of Eleanor 
He w ants to m arry her. I l>elleve. Yet I stern  reo lj 
be has the audacity to attack  me and 
•uy httaineas. We have simply got,to
• rush tha t upstart reform er On tin* 
editorial page today they had a car 
toou showing me as a slave drlvet
• racking a long lash over the heads ot 
•l lot of laborers. Ou another page was 
a photograph of a scene In the Sacc 
Ozone factory show ing a row of girls 
and one eougbliiK as though site had 
eousn m ption.”

"Ilow  did they get tha t photograph?" 
asked Duncan.

"Oh. by sneaking a re|*orter w ith a 
small cam era inside the building while 
the departm ent m anager was at lunch 
-a tine |*erformnu«-e for an alleged 

*»onest man and a gentlem an. I say!”

“W hat's  the  m atter, m an? Speak 
up.’* prom pted Boyd. ”1 never saw you 
so undecided and uervoua before. 

Duncan drew in a deep breath.
“ Well. Em m erson.’’ he at last man 

aged to say. “1 love your daughter. I 
w ant to m arry her.”Boyd drew  hack. To say th a t he 
was s tartled  would hardly describe bis 
emotions.••Well, of all th ings!” he exclaimed 
“ Why. man. 1 thought you too sensible 
a |M*rson to even think of dropping 
your luxurious life of bachelor s ease.

“No. 1 don 't want to be sensible If 
tha t m eans giving up Eleanor. I love 
her. 1 think she cares for me.”

“ How about Brand, I w onder?” said 
Boyd thoughtfully. “H e’s got the in 
side track. I fear, and 1 must spoil his 
plans. If E leanor m arried him 1 
would disinherit her.”

“Will you conseut to lot rue »*k 
E leanor?”

A fter a pause.
“Yes.”
D uncan’s face lightened.
“All right. Bless you for those 

words. I’ll ask her now. She Is”— 
“No," Interrupted Boyd. “T here is 

a condition attached to  my oon«ent." 
“ W hat is it?”
“ I’nt the Clarion absolutely and corn 

p le te lj ou t of business first.”
D uncan 's face beamed.
"Leave tha t to me. it will be done 

in two days.”
Boyd reoejved some very Irrlta tlug 

Inform ation but little Inter. The mayor 
called him up and notified him that 
be was considering the application of 
the Anti tuberculosis society for a tu 
berenlosls sanatorium .

“W hat shall 1 do sl»out It?" asked 
tbe tim id old politician ”1 want t< 
please you.”

“ It will h n rt my business.” w«s the
Don't consider the Idea 

for a mom ent If I bad known that 
you were going to  gran t those doctors 
a hea*1ng I would have prevented i t ’ 

E leanor cam e tow ard Dun* an 
“Yon are responsible for tha t insult 

to Mr Brand.”
Duncan flushed. He protested t« 

the contrary , then turned from her.
He went Into Boyd s library, where 

[H>»e< tir e  Mooney had been aw aiting 
him. and whispered:

"W here can I find a couple of real 
fearless gangsters? I h a te  a Job that 
will require thoroughly despera te  men 
—men who will stop at nothing.” 

Mooney answ ered quickly:
"Sim plest kind of a m atter,” In easy 

tones. “Over a t ‘Bull’ F innegan’s gin•es|H>uded the millionaire. "You nev j n|n t. I lls  back room Is the S u n d ay 1
•r can tell what they II try to do next. school chapel for the finest bunch of |

That very eveulng. while Boyd und dips, second story workers, yegguiflMH 
IMtncati were plotting the rntn of a „d  guu to te ts  in the city. F 
Brand, bole and the t ini ion. Eleanor | ^  ‘pm carries a Hat tel tim ed to her home from Canada.

Brand found a note front her asking

T he men separated.
“ Do what you think best,” was 

Boyd's parting advice.
“ I’ll take a chance on som ething des

perate If 1 have to.” replied th e  brutal 
Duncan. "1 have an idea th a t the days 
of the Clarion are  num bered.”

The factory m anager soon had 
Mooney of the Continental Detective 
bureau at work ou the quest of the 
identity of the C lairon’a owner. In 
two days ho discovered th a t a check 
for *45,000 to the order of Cole and 
signed by M atthew Brand had been de 
posited in the Second National bank 
Also he discovered tha t Brand spent 
most of every day at the Clarion office 
and that It was common talk in the

him to c«»me over und see her and tell 
her wliat he had accomplished for the 
public's good Brand knew hot what 
to do since he had eutered the battle 
in earnest. He finally decided to go 
hut determ ined not to give up the fight, 
no m atter what happened.

Brand culled on Eleanor, realizing In 
his heart th a t a vital crisis was soon 
to come. The girl welcomed him most 
joyously. She noted tha t his face 
showed signs of worry and care. At 
the sam e tim e Duncan and the detec
tive were closeted with Boyd. While 
Brand was telling Eleanor of his cam - 1  
palgn with the Anti-tuberculosis socie
ty to wipe out the dread disease and 
the bad laboriug and housing condi
tions. she was very en thusiastic and 
commended him upon his great pur 
pose They were try ing to get the may j 
or to nld them  he told her. T hat off! 
d a l hud. In fact, nt a public hearing

d<»ne a bit of five or more in s r T r * * c e  y ^ l  
“Yon van get stlcktip meumen

there. In F innegan’s back mom. 
dnv or any night to do w hatever 
work you w ant.” advised the detect,
"I know.” he added, "fo r It i& S T . .  
my business to know tbesp t
have worked for bigger . . .  -Any 
time than  you are. Mr. M I
know w hnt I am talk ing ntsuk. Tv* 
your men ?5<t and they are  y o u rs 'till  
the job Is over.”

The crim e sodden sleuth. Mooney, 
was right in his statem ents. It re
quired Duncan a rem arkably short 
time, considering all the circum stances 
to make his desired arrangem ents. 
After three glasses of mixed |*»rter 
and Iteer In F innegan’s the notorious 
"W hltey” Blake and the (Millce sus 
l>e<*t “ Bumbler” Boonsn agreed to dy 
nam ite the Clarion office at the time 
that Duncan should give them th**
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Slaton Entertains 
Basket Ball Teams

The Three Blind Men and the Elephant
They were taken to “see” the elephant. The first one touched the 
trunk and said that the elephant was like a snake. The second 
one grasped a leg and said, “H ow like a tree!” The third passed 
his hand along the side of the huge beast and said, “Just like a 
wall.” As is frequently the case, they didn’t combine their knowl
edge.
Take three engineers and their lubricating problems. One has 
achieved perfect valve lubrication. Another has reduced wear and 
trouble on his guides. The third knows how to make gears last 
longer.
The combined knowledge of the three would increase the value 
of each one to himself, and to his employer. H ow can they ex
change experiences?
By getting in touch with an organization which has worked out 
thousands of these lubricating problems. Such an organization 
is back of Texaco Lubricants. Unlimited experience in all parts 
of the country, plus the means for giving you the benefit cf that 
experience, enables us to solve your particular lubricating problems.
On this basis we have built up an extensive, growing business in 
all classes of lubricants. The engineers who have benefited by 
our service cover the country, and embrace every industry—yours 
included.

The Texas vampany General Offices, He :«stou, Texas

Hai
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T E X A C O
t e Z a cf ' r

fi<v tom orrow eveulng at 10 o'clock 
You guys m ust not fall me.” He handed 
Booitsn a heavy bundle. I t w as a dyua- 
mite bomb w ith a tim e fuse, und It 
was wrapped in a piece of heavy fe lt
ing. such as fintm akers use.

Sacv-Ozone and M nltlkurol m ust be 
protected by any possible m eans, fair 
or foul, and Duncau was the m au to 
see th a t the necessary protection rna-

huihlitur th a t t ’ole t»*»U orders from j already promised to favor the building 
Brand and followed them Implicitly ou o f a sanatorium
aH Im portant m atters * Eleanor Iv 'n tn e  ao en thusiastic thnt

Brand was the new owner of th e  pa- J she determ ined tha t her father must 
JH*r. There was no question about It. • hear the story, but Brand knew whatThere \va«

Duncan was thoroughly startled  
when be received the uews. M atthew 
B rand, millionaire, would he a ditficult 

Amin to beat. A mau whom lie knew 
to have shot wolves on the Siberian 
plains aud tigers in the Bengal ju n 
gle h.id uerve to spare, and. hacked by 
tniilious. h** would be no mean for 
any one.

There was som ething else about this 
um vekotue new« that ag itated  Dun
can.lie. p*n. was In love wtth Eleanor. 

Though fifteen years lie? senior, he 
had long dream ed of m aking tier his 
bride. Through his Intimacy with her 
fa th e r he had many opportunities to 
enjoy her presence and endeavor to  
convince het of his desirable qualities 

Duncau knew of M atthew 's a tte n 
tions to Eleanor He bad alw ays b a t
ed him. And now his rival turned out 
to lie the fom enter of all the trouble 
th a t had overtaken tb e  Boyd corpora 
tlon.

Duncan stalked excitedly up and 
down his office, fists clinched. Ho 
chewed savagely at the end of u cigar 

“1*11 put him out of my way by book 
or by crook,” he m uttered. “ 1*11 have 
the law on him In some w ay—or do 
som ething worse.”

He seized his hat hurriedly and pro
ceeded to see I’resident Boyd.

such n happening would mean. He 
discouraged her. hut the girl believed 
her father would l*e Interested and 
hurried to the library, where Boyd 
was closeted w ith bis hireling. She 
begged him to listen to M atthew.

Boyd nearly exploded witli rage 
when he beard of B rand’s presence in J 
bis home- but. controlling himself, be! 
finally took Duncan along to hear the 
story

Rut file sight of Brand was too much 
for Emmerson Boyd, who had never I 
been noted for what Is generally known 
as a mild tem per.

“(Jet out of my house!” he roughly 
cried, walking sw iftly  toward him. 
“You are a liar, a blackm ailer and a 
cur! You can’t m ake any truce with 
me! I t ’s w ar to the knife! Ho!”

B rand slowly retreated  and departed, 
w ith  E leanor gazing fondly afte r him.

“Yes. it’s w ar to  the knife.” said 
Duncan alowly and significantly to the 
despera te  m edicine king.

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles Tin, Shop 

South Side of the Square
1 have just opened up a complete line of

Shelf Hardware
My line of saddles, harness and leather 

goods is complete in every detail.
Tin Shop Under 
Expert Workman Shoe and leather Repair 

Work done Satisfactorily

over the forced exit of B rand from her ] 
home. T he next m orning a f te r  M at
thew  had been driven out o f the house 
by her fa th e r  she visited the C larion 
building and w as Im m ediately ushered 
into B rand’s otfl'-e.

“ i t  soeins to l*e th a t you canno t come ; 
to  my hom e any  m ore.” she said shy-1 
iy. “but th a t does not m ean th a t I i 
m ust not visit your publish ing house ' |

Brand, overjoyed a t  her presence. ] 
forgot com pletely tha t he was In the 
(till 1st of a aeon hing artic le  denom ic 
big E leanor's fa th e r for p reventing  the 
founding of a tuberculosis sanato rium

“ Y’our visit here m eans more to me 
than  1 can tell.” was M atthew  B ran d s

delrtlhi.'* trusf**d clerks. « l,o would 
It to no one but lierself. She ilepa 
am i as she d isappeared  through 
doorw ay th rew  a ki^s to  the stal 
young m an who had dared  throw  d 
th e  g aun tle t to  her fa the r, I'.mtn 
Boyd, and D uncan, m aste r of 
Chem ical com pany and  friend  of 
underw orld.

A lesson of life is th a t a t freq 
In tervals the th ings alm ut which 
care th e  m ost a re  the first to  sufTl

Th«n* Is more Catarrh In this section of the country than alt other diseases put together, and until the last few years was supposed to bo Incurable. For s m i'll many y«*ars doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with locat 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Hrt- 
in  e I.?.i  prevan Catarrh t*> h* a  constitutional dbrare, and ttapr-foro require* 
i institutional treatm ent. H all’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Tole-lo, Ohio, l i  t ‘ * o-dv Const tui
tions 1 rur- on the marker. It  is tak**n Internally in do*>-s from 10 drops to a, tca- spoonful. I t a-ts  directly on the blood and mucous surfaces o f t ’ »» system. Th ey offer one hundred d -V irs  for any ras«* falls to cure. Send for circulars and tea Umonlals.Address: T. J. CHANCY & CO., Toledo, O bold by Draaytsrs. 7»«*?*k« Hair* y»mUr Fills for consttpetton,

CHAPTER IV.
Duncan’* Plan of Ravong*.
UNCAN drew  Boyd to  one side 

a fte r  tb e  blustering scene in 
which B rand left the Boyd 
home.

”1 have a m ost delicate m a tte r to  ̂ found 
bring before you.” he said slowly.

"W hat is it?"  queried Boyd.
D uncan hesitated.
**1—1”— be stam m ered.

wurd.
"Sure, we re gam e to th ’ finish, boss, 

an ’ we’ll see youse through on this lit
tle Job." explained Uoouan as he pock
eted the money “W e’s like Chinam en 
hereabouts. We sez. sez we. w ot’s th ’ 
use o’ w orrylu’ about w hether you die 
today or some futur* time? Wot dlf 
fer’nee do a few years m ake?”

Duncan rum bled hoarsely at fils new 
aids to show bis dom ination over them.

“This Is a big Job. and I’ll meet you 
nt the right hand corner of the alley 
opening to the rear of the Clarion of-

teriallzed. NY hat cared he so long as : 
the end justified the m eans? He was 
employed to see th a t som ething was done, aud he was going to see tn a i  it iros done.

He biuiself had been In Boyd's labo
ratory. but w hat did It mean to him if 
he had seep a chem ist pu tting  opiumin Sacc-Ozoue?

Also, what was about to happen to 
the Clarion office would be a lesson to 
miy o ther newspa|»er tha t tried  to tres
pass on the vested rights o f property.

While the plotters of death  and ruin were

“You are responsible,” E leanor aaid to ,  Duncan.
reeponsa to  th e  g irl’s s ta tem en t. “ I 
though t—perhaps”—he f a l t e r e d - ” th a t 
1 would never—see—you—ag a in .”

As Matthew- bent and  kissed Elea- 
uor’s hand the  m illionaire 's s ten og ra
phers rose, scuffled the ir feet 
aud  fum bled w ith som e lette rs .

B rand gently released

r

’*W

c

loudly

We Treat You Right
“ Every time you buy Groceries and Dry Goods Fitbcr ir. 1 ^  c
‘ S' N- McDaniel, the West Side Merchant, Tahokl Texas

W h»t Did It Mean to Him if a Ch 
P ut Opium In Sacc-Oxona?

| to Ik* destroyed. On Eleanor’s 
. hom e from  the  Clarion office the

ness in h*>r chest, which she 
i increasing for days, hut had 

from lior father, becam e more 
nounced She w as feverish and 
«» I i  a cough Sin* Ii:h1 to retire' 

E m m erson Boyd scut for the 
physician After an examination 

( learned student o f medicine s*lE 
• enm ii to Die anxious father:
I "M r K oy^ youi daughter is 
, ger of tuberculosis. 1 believe 

has it a lready .”
“C roat lieavens!” choked the 

m edicine m illionaire. “ What 
do? Kl»*. Is m ore than  life to

C o u tin u d ed  next week

Friday of last week the boys and girls basket ball teams of Tthoka took eers for Slaton at which place a double header 
game was to be played with 
locals, The Tahoka boys won revenue from the Slaton squad, for the drubbinsr atlm nistewed 
July 2nd, to the tune of eight to six- A clean snappy game, 
was the verdict of those who 
witnessed itLess luckyJwere the girls, in 
that they fazied to get a game. 
When the two teams played in 
T.ihoka th j seco id of July, theSlaton bunch promised a return 
game f< r ti e nineth. Wednes
day one of tile Tahoka team designated fo r  that purpose, called a representative of Slaton's 
team a id was informed that un
less advised otherwise, by wire, for the tahoka team to be there 

| Friday. The wire never came, and as is always the case, daho- 
ka was johnny on the spot 
Arrived in Slaton, there was no 
one to meet Tahoka's team, and 
they we* e forced to rustle a I plate to change into their uni- I forms. Arrived at the grounds,

I they found a part of Slaton's 
I team there in uniform, but were informen that there would be no game. No reason was given. A pow wow followed in which 

our girls offered to play anything Slaton had, even going so 
far as to offer to allow them to j fill out their lineup wilh boys. 

|Tnere was ab so lute-lee nothing 
doing. During the course of the chin game, one Slaton gir answeroi the query of “ Did [they have enough players? ’

I with “Yes. such as they are Dot such at> they had they seemed a little shy of pitting against 
Tah >ka*s winning team.Yes, Tahoka paid their own expenses too Makes us think about that story of the fellow 
that sat on the dime. Iiow does 
it go? •_________

METHODIST R EV IV A L GOOD

The Methodist meeting begun 
I Sunday at eleven by pastor Led* ger assisted by Alfred Arnfielc loLLainesa. it peouressing nice 
ly. Fairly good crowds attenc the eleven o’clock services anc 
large crowds are present at the 

|  night servicesMonday a petition was circu l'ited asking the business men 
to close taom ten to eleven 
o’clock each morning. Most of 
the firms signed it.L. L Howard manager of the Star theatre, c osed aftsr the Tuesdy night prof ram for the 
remainder of the week with the sxceptiyn sf the Saturday m<*ti 
nee and night program.

Why spend extra time and money pieparing fruit punch for 
your home use? Parkhurst has it ready made, properly blended, 
needing only ice and plain water to prepare it for use. 46 h

We u n d e n te d  J that a Slaton merchant was in town this past week, looking f<-r a building in 
\s inch to install a stock of goods.
WA NTED - By boy 15 years old b. i some kind of employment— Phone 57 or address P.O.Box 20646 tf

Henderson, wife and tw*o 
daughters left Tuesday morning for Canyon, where the girls will re-enter school, lhey made 
the trip in his car. i

The citizens of O’Donnell will j be host to the surroundiegcoun-j trv at a barbecue and picnic tas 2 jrd of this month.


